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EXTENDED 

If you would like to speak with a 
Customer Service Representative in our 

claims department, please call 

8~00-808-0828 
or e-mail us at 

claims@route66warranty_.com 

Florida Only: 
Administered by 

Roadguard VPP, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2400 

Mountain Home, AR 72654 
Florida License #60133 

This brochure is not intended to provide in depth information about all 
plans available. It only provides abasic overview of the Route 66 plans. 
Complete terms and provisions are contained within each Service 
Agreement. Please read Service Agreement for complete details. 
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FUEL SYSTEM 
Accelerator pump, carburetor vacuum switch, carburetor float 
and chamber, carburetor gaskets, carburetor linkage,
carburetor a-rings, fuel pump housing, carburetor rods, and 
springs, carburetor starter cap, carburetor starter valve, 
control cables, fuel door lock cylinder, fuel gauge sending
unit, fuel injection components, fuel petcock, fuel tank, metal 
fuel line, needle jets, a-rings. 

COOLING SYSTEM 
Cooling fans, coolant bottle, engine coolant temp. sensor, fan 
relays, radiator and cap, thermostat, thermostat housing, 
water pump, water pump cover, water pump housing. 

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 
Brake light relay, brake light relay switch, cigarette lighter, coil 
cover, cruise control module, cruise control servo, cruise 
control switch, dimmer switch, head lamp switch, horn, horn 
contact switch, ignition module, lamp sockets, neutral 
indicator switch, parking lamps relay, parking lamps switch, 
passing lamp switch, regulator, rotor and rotor assembly, 
sensor assembly, spark coil and plate, speaker control switch, 
starter, starter armature, starter bearings and brushes, starter 
bushings, starter field windings, starter idler gear, starter 
motor case, starter pinion gear, starter relay, stop lamp
switch, stop/start switch, timing cover gaskets and covers, 
turn signal canceller, turn signal switch. 

INSTRUMENTS AND GAUGES 
Amperage gauge, fuel gauge, oil pressure gauges,
speedometer, tachometer, temperature gauge. 

SEALS AND GASKETS 
Covered on new and used motorcycles. 

SADDLEBAG/TRAVEL TRUNKS 
Bags, hinges, latches, mounting hardware, trunks. 

FAIRING HARDWARE 
Brackets, covers, hinges. 

Route 66 Warranty has acomplete line 
of coverage designed to keep you on the 

go. Even the most reliable motorcycle 
can develop a mechanical problem, 

that's why so many people depend on 
Route 66 Warranty. No matter where you 

travel in the United States, we protect 
you against major mechanical expenses, 

and there is NO DEDUCTIBLE on 
covered parts and labor. All of our plans 

come with 24 hour/ 7 days aweek 
Emergency Roadside Service. 

ENGINE 
Barrels and block, base gasket, bearings, breather, valve gear,
bushings, camshaft, caps, check balls, compression rings,
connecting rod bearings, connecting rods, crank case oil 
seal, crank pin, crank pin bearing, crankcases, crankshaft 
key, engine mounts, exhaust manifold bolts, exhaust 
manifolds, exhaust valves, expansion plug, flywheel, flywheel
ring gear, gaskets, headbolts, headgasket, heads, intake 
manifold, intake manifold bolts, intake manifold gaskets,
intake valves, mainshaft seal, needle bearings, oil filter 
mount, oil pressure switch, oil pump and cover, oil pump 
drive gear, oil pump drive shaft, oil pump idler gear, oil pump 
pressure relief valve, oil rings, oil screen covers, pinion 
gears, pins, piston pin lock rings, pistons, pushrods, rocker 
arm pivots, rocker arm shafts, rocker arms, rocker cover and 
gaskets, shims, sleeves, spacers, sprocket shaft bearing,
stablilizer link, studs, tappet and guides, tappet guide
gaskets, thrust washers, timing hole plug, valve guides, valve 
keepers, valve retainers, valve seals and seats. 

TRANSMISSION 
Bearings and housing, countershaft, coupling, covers, 
dipstick covers, filler cap, filler plug a-Ring, gaskets, gears,
housing, inner ramp, mainshaft, oil fill spout, oil pan and 
gasket, oil spout gasket, oil tank seal, outer ramp, pins and 
plugs, quad seal, ramp balls, retaining ring, spacers, thrust 
washers, shift forks, synchronizer drums, clutches, clutch 
springs, pressure plates, throwout bearing and linkage. 

PRIMARY DRIVE 
Chain tensioner, chain tensioner anchor plate, chain tensioner 
pad, chain tensioner plate, covers, front sprocket and nut, 
grommets, primary chain, rear sprocket, shaft extension, 
sliding cam, spacers, sprocket cover. 

SUSPENSION 
Axles, bearing spacer sleeves, hubs, a-rings, roller bearings,
seals, shock absorbers, slider tube springs, snap rings, 
spacers, swing arm. 

STEERING 
Bearing adjuster, caps, damper tubes, fork stem and nuts, 
fork stem bracket, fork stem dust shield, a-rings, oil seals, 
plugs, roller bearing and cup, slider assemblies, slider tube, 
springs, stops. 

BRAKE SYSTEM 
Bleeders, brackets, brake lines, brake rod return spring, 
brake rotors, bushing, caliper and pistons, dust boots, hinges
and levers, master cylinder, master cylinder boot, master 
cylinder cover, master cylinder fittings, master cylinder
gaskets, master cylinder reservoir, master cylinder rod, 
a-rings, pins, retaining rings, seals, spacers, springs, clips. 


